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CHAPTER I
INI'RODUCTION
The Smith-Hughes Act which was passed by Congress in 1917 made
pos~ible a system of Vocational Education of such broad scope and importance that it has become recognized as a permanent part of the public
schools in the United States.
Since the passing of this act there have been vast changes in
agriculture in Texa& and in the United States, from the sickle to the combine, the ox to the tractor, four million people to 132 million, a rural
civilization to an industrial civilization, free lam to scarce highpriced land.

These changes, Paul H. Johnstonel points out:

••• have profoundly influenced the very essence and character of
rural living. Even the philosophies, the ideas of right and
wrong, have in some cases taken on a wholly new method of agriculture cultivation.
! earmhile agricultural education also went through a period of early growth until the Land Grant College Act of 1862
granted large amounts of land to the states to be sold for funds
to create an1 maintain agricultural and mechanical colleges.
The pre-service education of Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers
in Texas has been primarily the responsibility of Prairie View A and M
College.
The importance of preparing prospective Vocational Agriculture
teachers adequately for their future work has long been recognized by
the College.

Continued efforts have been made fran the beginning to of-

fer effective pre-service preparation for these agriculture teachers.
However, if the goal of improving the Negro farm and farm home is to be

1 Johnstone, Paul H. Yearbook of A~culture, Washington, D.
United States Department of Agriculture,
46, P• 7•

c.,

2

reached so that it will be a source of heaith, happiness, comfort, culture
and income to the family, further impr ovements in this present education-

al program must be made.
In order to provide the type of pre- service education needed by'
Vocational Agriculture teachers, information about the t raining and re-

sponsibilities of Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers now on the field
would be helpful.

For this reason it seemed desirable to obtain informa-

tion concerning the education and the responsibilities of Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas and the conditions under which they live

and work; and to offer some suggestions for the pre-service education of
prospective workers in this field.
Purpose of Study
The purposes of this study a r e:
1.

To secure information concerning the education of Negro

Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas.
2.

To secure information concerning the responsibilities of

these agriculture teachers .

3. To secure infonnation concerning the attitudes of these
teachers toward these responsibi lities.

4.

To become acquainted with the conditions under which these
teachers live and work.

S.

To use the information secured as a suggested guide in preservice education of Vocational Agriculture teachers in
Texas .
other Similar studies

A review of literature indicated that no study relative to the Ed-

3
ucation and Responsibilities of Negro Vocational Agriculture Teachers in
Texa

had been made .

ing

H.owever , one study somewhat of this nature concern-

egro Agricultural Extension agents has been reported.
Boyer

2

tudie

"A Survey of Certain Personnel Aspects of the

operative Extension Service !or Negroes in Texa " .
a

jority of the total

of hi her learn1

He found that in

1945

ber of agriculture agents bad earned Bachelor

of Science degrees in Agriculture .

tio

co-

Be also found that fourteen institu-

were repre ented by the Extension Service person-

1 in Texas.
he "S

a few

arie

of

in Agricultural Education 3 ba

udie

li6ted

tatewide studies made of Vocational. Agriculture in the past twelve

year .
Davenport.4 studied in 1930 "How Teachers of Vocational Agriculture

in Louisiana Distribute Their Time 11 •

He found that the full-time teach-

er of agriculture devotes 16 . 18 per cent of bis
ing and 1 . 7) per cent to day--wdt and evenin

to cl.as room teach-

clas instruction.

He

also found that the teacher gives 6.95 per cent of his time to community
rvi

and

4..S7

per cent to the supervi

d practice program.

It ap-

pears that the full-time teacher is the most valuable teacher.

2Boyer, Jacob . A Survez of Certain Personnel A~ects of the C,2:
operative Extension Service for Negroe in Texas . Onpu7.ished masters

thesis, Prilr!e View X and ii College, 1947.
ries of Studies in A

United S a

s Oovernme

g

cultural Education { asbington, D.
• •

4navenport, Roy L. Rew Teachers or Vocational Agriculture in
Louisiana Di tribute Their T e . Lil:,rary, Cornell University, Ithaca,
N York, 1930.

c.,

4
11.aJ:mnonds' studied in 1930 "The Distribution of T e of Teachers of
Agriculture, Itr. Relation to Distribution of Aid and to Teacher Traini.n
He found that all teachers

months.

•

ere on full aid during the three stml!1er

Be al.so found that teachers worked enough if measured in terms

of hour.
on6 studied in 1925 "Community Activities of Teachers of Vocational. Agriculture in North CaroliDa".

He found that the factors ob-

served in the development of successful conmruni.ty activities relate to
guidanc

by

n alert and capable teacher in helping to promote a well-

rounded camnunity program.
Vose 7 reported

in 1939 on 'A Study of

ork in Farm

Taught in the Depart ent

of Vocational Agriculture of

and the Training in Fa.rm

echanic

that more farm mechanic

echanics

estern Nebraska

Received by the Teacher".

He concluded

work should be required of the prospective

teacher and the work should be made more practical.
Scope of Study

This study is limited to info

ation concerning the Education and

Responsibilities of' Negro Vocatiooal Agriculture Teachers in Tens.

include

It

the a.mount of education these teachers have obtained, the teach-

'Hammonds, car ie. T Distribution of Time of Teachers of Agrieulture I Its Relation to Distribution of na a@. to Teacher Training.
Library, Cornell Univer i£y, Itba , New York, 1925.
6wbarton

al Agrgculture

in

Harry G.

C

nity Activities of Teachers of Vocation-

North Carolina. 13.hrar,y, NorEb Carolina State, Raleigh,

Nort carolina, 1925.

7vose, Ralph H.
D

the
raintate

ing experience of these teachers and some recommendations for improving
the pre-service training of prospective Vocational Agriculture teachers
for the Negro schools in Texas.
Method of Securing Data

The data for this study were obtained from personal interviews and
from check lists sent to Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas
(Appendix).

Interviews were held with the agriculture teachers· at the

N. F. A. Convention at Prairie View A and M College in February, 1947.
The lists were checked and returned by sixty-one of the agriculture teachers.

Most of the checking was done at the time of the interview.

Inter-

views were also held with the Teacher Helpers and the Itinerant Teacher•
·.rrainer at Prairie View.
ated.

The data were tabulated, analyzed, and evalu-

Findings were listed and a

6UJllII1ary

made.

CHAPTER II
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

The State set- up for Vocational Agriculture in the Negro schools
of Texas is ccmposed of the State Board, State Director of Vocational A
riculture, and those that are in direct contact with Negro Vocational Ed-

ucation consist of State Supervisors in charge of Negro Work , located at
Austin, Texas .

The Department of Agriculture Education, Resident Teach-

er, and Itinerant Teacher-Trainer are located at Prairie View

er-Tra

College, Texas .

The five Teacher-Helpers are located in different areas

of Texas, namely, Area One with headquarters in Texarkana, Area Two Tyler, Area Three - Caldwell, Area Four - Prairie View, and Area Five -

Palestine, Texas .
The organization of the State Board for Vocational F,ducation Division of Agriculture for

egroes in Texas is E>bown in Fig. 1 o the

next page .

The ages of the Vocational Agriculture teachers as a
from 22 to 61 7ears a
TABLE I.
A

shown in Table I .

DISTRIBUTION OF

BE 61 VOr..ATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS, BY

S

Ages

22- 25
26- 29

3
34-37
JO-

Number Reporting

7

7
9

38-4J

12
B

51-61

4

45-50
No Reply
Total

hole range

7
7

61

7

State Board

State Director of
Vocational Agriculture

~

state Supervisors in
charge of

Negro Work

Department ot
Teacher

Agriculture Education

Helpers

at
Prairie View College

... _

-- ....

Itinerant
Teacher-Trainer

Vocational Agriculture
Departments in Schools

Fig. 1 .

Resident TeacherTrainer

,

Organization chart for vocational agriculture work for

in Texas

egroe

Fig. 2.

Each dot represents one teacher

The geographical location

of the Vocatiooal Agriculture
teachers replying to question-

naire
0)

-f

IT1

0 10 10

•o

•o

&O

100

lt0 NILU

X

>
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The ages of the teachers in Area I ranged from 23 to 61 years ,
Area II, 23-57 years; Area III, 22-48 years; and Area IV, 22-51 years,
while the ages of the teachers from Area V ranged from 36 to 49.

The

modal age is from 33 to 37 with 21 teachers covered by this range .
Colleges Attended
In order to teach Vocational Agriculture a man should be a gradu-

ate of a four-year course in a standard agricultural college and should
meet the state requirements set up for agricultural instryctors .
The colleges attended and the amount of college work done by these
Vocational Agriculture teachers are shown in Table II.
TABLE II. COLLEGES ATTENDED AND AMOUNT OF
SCIENCE DEGREE IN AGRICULTURE

Colleges

mruc

TOWARD BACHELOR OF

fears Pre-1raining
l
2 3 4

i

2

3 L

Prairie View
56
l
Hampton Institute
Samuel HustonttJarvis*
2
o Reply
Total
2
1
1
57 61
:wfhese teacliers_ had to attend Prairie View College to quafily to
teach Vocational Agriculture .
All had attended college somewhere and most of them had attended
colleges in Texas .

The greater portion of the teachers from all five

areas had Bachelor of Science degrees from Prairie View College.

One

teacher bad attended a college out of the state .
Graduate Study
Forty-one of the 61 Vocational Agriculture teachers had done work

toward the Master of Science degree ~s shown in Table III .
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TABLE III.

WORK DONE TO.TARD MASTER 'S DEGREE, BY COILEGES

College

Number

Prairie View
Kansas State
Colorado A and
Iowa. State
Arkansas A and t!
Cornell University

29

Total

41
Tvrenty-nine of the

4
4
2

1
1

41

teachers doing graduate work attended

Prairie View College, twelve of the forty-one attended colleges and universities out of the state, while 18 of the 61 teachers have done no
work toward their Master of Science degree.

Tw'o teachers have received

their Master of Science degrees from colleges out of the state, and one
teacher has completed three semester hours toward his Ph. D. degree.

Teaching Experience
The teaching experience of these Vocational Agriculture teachers
ranges from one to 26 years, while two of the teachers had less than a
year of teaching experience as Table IV shows.
TABLE IV.

TEACHING EXPERIENCE OF THE 61 VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS

Number of Years
Less than one year

1-3

4-7

8-11

12-18

19-26
Total

Number Reporting
2

l.6
12

15

10

5
61

11

Tenure
The writer found that six of the Vocational Agriculture teachers
had been in their present positions less than one year. Most of the
teachers had taught in their present positions from one to four years.
Only two had taught from 26 to 28 years as shown in Table v.
TABLE V.

TENURE OF THE 61 VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS STUDIED

Number of Years
Less than one year

1-4
5-8

Number Repcrting

6
25
15

7

9-13

4

16-21

26-28

2

No Reply

1

61

Total

The modal temire was one to eight years nth 41 teachers in this
grouping.
Farm Experience
A teacher of Vocational Agriculture must have completed a fouryear course of college grade in agriculture from an approved Teacher-Train-

ing Institution.

He must be at least 21 years of age and must have bad

at least two years of practical farm experience, and must be familiar and
in sympathy with the problems of farm life. Table VI shows that the
farming experience of these 61 Vocational Agriculture teachers ranged
from three to fifty years, while one teacher had experience of farming
over fifty years. The modal farming experience ranged fran eight to
thirty years with forty-five teachers covered by this range.
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TABLE VI.

FARMING EXPERIENCE OF THE 61 VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS

Number of Years

umber Reporting

J-7

7

8-lh
15-18

10

1,

19~23

11
9

24-30
39-50

4

over 50
No Reply

1

4
61

Total
Preparation of Lessons

Planning is the keynote to success, yet too ma:n;y teachers
are of the opinion that teaching plans have little value and even
though they are worked out they cannot be followed.
any superintendents require all their teachers to keep dai).Jr plans of their
work. While to the beginner this may seem unnecessary, the value
of them will be appreciated more as time goes on. 1
The Vocational Agriculture teachers were asked when they prepared

their lessons.

Of the 61 data sheets returned, 15 stated that they pre-

pared their lessons in the evenings and 11 stated that their lessons were
prepared over week-ends, while four gave no reply.

The remaining 31

teachers gave the following answers concerning the time of lesson preparation:
l.

In the summer

2.

Daily

3.

Off Periods

4.

Two weeks in advance

5.

Whenever convenient

leook, Glen Charles.

Handbook on Teachin Vocational A icultu.re,
inters, 19J, P• 1 J.

Danville, Illinois: Interstate

13
6•

Prior to class

Responsibilities other Than Teaching
The Vocational Agriculture teacher has one of the most difficult
jobs to fill.

respect .

He ranks next to the superintendent and principal in this

The agriculture teacher not only must be in the cl assroom from

9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. , but he must be ever ready to as&ist with the
problems of the community.
All of the Vocational Agriculture teachers had some responsibilities other than teaching their regular classes.

The responsibilities

checked most frequently were:
1.

Community Drives

2.

Coaching Basketball

3.

Conducting Assemblies

4.

In Charge of Library

s.

Principal of School

6. Assistant Principal

1. Coaching Football
8. Sponsor Student Publication
9. Financial Drives for School
10.

Chairman of P. T. A•

11.

Sponsor of Senior Class

12.

Scout Master

13. Sponsor of Y. M. C. A.
Religious Activities

Table VII shows th.at the Vocational Agriculture teachers were
generally active in religious s~rvices to the extent that they- were at-

14
tend.ants at these services.
TABLE VII.

ATTENDANCE OF RELIGIOUS SERVICES AND THE CHURCH RESPONSI-

BILITIES OF THE.5E 61 TEACHERS STUDIED

Number Reporting

Relig!ous Servi oes
Sunday School
Church Day Service
Young People's Union
General Church ork
Deacon
Church Choir
District Layman Leader

Pastor
Church Clerk
Superintendent of Sunday School

20

14

6

5

5
4

4

1
l
l

61

Total

The religious services most regularly attended were thoEie that

were held in the daytime and conmonly called SUnday School and "eleven
o I clock" · services.
others.

These were checked more frequently than any of the

Twenty attended Sunday School, fourteen attended 11 eleven o'clock"

services, and six attended the Young People's Union.

Church responsi-

bilities assumed by teachers were as follows:
1.

Church choir

2.

District Layman Leader

3.

Pastor

4.

Church clerk

5.

Deacon

6. Superintendent of Sunday School

7.

General Church Work

Lei5ure
The number of hours that tbe Vocational Agriculture teachers had

15
for leisure-that is, time to do as they wished-ranged from one to
hours weekly.
VIII) •

24

The most popular leisure time activity was lm.nting (Table

Fifteen teachers indicated hunting as one of their .favorite ways

of spending leisure time .

TABLE VIII.
TIME

HOW 61 VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS SPENT THEIR LEISURE

Number Reporting

Leisure Time Activity

1$

Hunting
Playing Games
Fishing
Movies

14

11
11
9

Ball Games

4

Visiting
SWimming
Scout Camping
Li&tening to Radio

2

1
1

Twenty-five teachers indicated playing games and attending movies
as other ways of spending leisure time .

The ways of spending leisure

were limited, yet they did not limit themselves to activities which gave
them re&t and relaxation .

On a whole, there were not many activities in

which they participated.
Difficulties
These Vocational Agriculture teachers indicated, as shown in Table
IX, that they were not without their difficulties.
Their greatest difficulties as shown in Table IX were too maey

responsibilities to do best work, insufficient salary, getting cooperation from the community, securing equipment and teaching material, making
sufficient teaching pl.ans~ working out reports, setting up projects , disciplinary problems and getting alon~ vn.th principal.
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TABLE IX. DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED BY THE VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
TEACHERS

Difficulty

Number Reporting

Too maey responsibilities
Insufficient salary
Securing equipment and teaching material
Community cooperation
Making suf'ficient teaching plans
Insufficient time for ·vacation
Working out reports
Setting up projects
Disciplinary problems
Getting along with principal

1.5

10
10

7
l
l

1
1
l

1

Likes and Dislikes
The Vocational Agriculture teachers took part in maI\'1 activities
in order to carry on their work; however, as a general rule they have
likes and dislikes as shown in Table X.
TABLE X.

Likes

LIKES At-.'D DISLIKES OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS

No.

Dislikes

28 Low salaries
Teaching all v. A. classes
7 Judging contests
Project work
6 Poor cooperation
At tending V. A. conferences
4 Lack of equipment
N. F. A. organization
Too much routine
Coaching basketball and foot4 Too many supervisors
ball
2 Too many meetings
Adult classes
Long hours
Too much work required
Coaching basketball and football
Teaching literary subjects
crowded classroan
Teaching adults

No.

12
11

9
7

5
4
4
4
3
1
1

1
1

The writer found that the activities liked best and checked most

frequently by the Vocational Agricul~ure teachers were teaching all agri-

17
culture subjects, N. F. A. work, supervising projects, attending N. F. A.
conferences, and refereeing basketball and football games.
The dislikes of the Vocational Agriculture teachers were low salaries, poor cooperation, lack of equipment, too much routine, judging con-tests, too many supervisors, too many meetings and that so much was required of them that their best work could not be done.
Attitude Toward Their Pre-Service Preparation
The writer found that 41 of the Vocational Agriculture teachers
stated that their pre-service training had been adequate, while two teachers gave no reply.
Some of the agri.culture teachers checked one or more of the recommendations shown in Table XI for the improvement of the pre-service education of Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas.
TABLE II.

RECOMMENDATIONS GIVEN BY THE 61 TEACHERS FOR IMPROVING

PRE-SERVICE EDUCATION

Recommendation
Yore practical work
Longer student teaching periods
Adequately equipped classrooms
Make provision for living on farm
Have specialist in field
Discontinue summer student teaching
More chemistry
1laking reports
Closer supervision
Uore instruction on plarming lessons
More work in mathematics

Number Reporting

18
10

8

5
3
2

2
2

2
l

1

The recommendations occurring most frequently, ard in the order of

their frequency, were: (1) more practical work, (2) longer student teaching periods, (3) adequately~equipped classrooms, (4) make provision for
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living on farm, (5) have specialist in fields, (6) offer more chemistry,

(7) closer supervision, (8) more instruction on planning lessons, (9)
discontinue student teaching in summer, (10) more work in mathematics,
and. (11) making reports.

CHAPl'ER ID
S

wcr AND

RECO IENDATIONS

The writer has made an atte pt to disclose the facts a

they were

found, and as reported on the questionnaires which were distributed
among the Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas .
Thi

is a study of the education and responsibilities of the

Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers of Texas and the conditions under
hich they live and

ork .

All of the teachers had attended college .
them

ere graduates of Prairie View Colle

ees in Agriculture .

The greater portion of

with Bachelor of Science de-

The writer found that

41 of these teachers

had

done work toward their Master's degrees in Agricultul'e , while 12 of the

41

teachers had done work in colleges out of the state .
The teaching experience of these teachers ranged "from one to 26

years while two of these teachers had been teaching less than one year .
The writer found the tenure of these 61 Vocational Agriculture
teachers ranged from 1 to 28 years trith

53

in this grouping .

Two of

these teachers had been teaching from 26 to 28 years in the same school.
The leisure time activities of the Vocational Agriculture teachers were limited largely to huntingJ playing games, movies, and fishing .
They attended regular church services in the daytime but assumed few
other ctm.rch responsibilities.
Some of the Vocationa.1 Agriculture teachers indicat d on the
questionnaires that they had difficul.ties in doing their

ork.

Many of

these were: (1) too many responsibilities, (2) in.sufficient salaries,
(J) teaching material, .and

(4)

community cooperation .
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The writer found that most of the Vocational Agriculture teachers
thought that they had been adequately prepared for their jobs.

The as-

surances on their part may have been due to the proper pre-service training they had while in college.
Some of the Vocational Agriculture teachers offered these recommendations for improving the pre-service education in the field of Agriculture: more ·practical work, longer student teaching periods, adequately
equipped classrooms, ma~e provision for students to live on farm, have
specialist in field and closer supervision.
The results of this study indicated that the pre;-service education for Negro Vocational Agriculture teachers in Texas should include:
1.

A wide range of courses covering all phases of work in

agriculture.

2. Practical and usable instruction in all agriculture
courses.

3.

Intensive instruction especi.ally in record keeping and
farm management.

4.

Instruction in extra-curricular activities.
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APPDDII

DATA SHEET

THE EDUCATION AND RESPONSIBILims OF NEGRO TEACHERS
OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE IN TEXAS

Will you please check this list and return to Andrew J Burns
Prairie View University, Prairie View, Texas?
'

Box

517,

Please use the suitable answer in the blank as -

1. Check ( )
2. Number (1, 2, ), etc.)
1.
2.

District

).

Age

4.

Town

c.

6.
7.

8.

ord (Yes)(No)
Phrase or brief statement

-----------

Scho·-:o""i~a~t~t~e~n"3'ded~:-------a. High School
b.

$.

3.

4.

Colleges

Date of graduation
- - - - - - - - Date of graduation - - - -

other schools

d. Degrees
------------------Hem much work have you done tovrard y-our mam'.er•s degree?
(a) Semester hours ______ (b) Quarter hours
---What was your graduate major?
(a) Graduate minor
--------------HOlf man,- years of farming eXper!ence have you had?
(a) Were you reared on a farm?
-----Haw maey years of teaching experience have you had?
(a) How ma.n;y years teaching vocational agriculture? - - - - - -

9. How long in present position? (Include this year)
10. When
dohave
you adequate
prepare your
Do you
time lessons?
for it?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------

u.

12. For which ot the subjects that you teach have you had no training
in high school or college?

lJ. Do you serve in these capac...i.,..£1,...e_s_:~Prin---c-.l-pai_..,_________
(a) Assistant principal?
Are you responsible- for s"!'t_u..,de-n-=-t-a-ss_e_mb_ly_o_r chapel? _ _ _ _ __
On what faculty committees do you serve? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Do you sponsor the NFA chapter ? _ _ _ __
What other school clubs do you assist With or sponsor? _______
18. Do you coach footliaii? _ _ _ _ Basketball? ________
Do you direct other forms of physical education? ________
Do you have arr:, responsibilities toward the sohool llbra.ry? _ __

19.
20.

KinM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . . - - . - - - ~ - - - -

21.

=no_y_o_u_s_u_p_e_rii_s_e a!V' student or achoo! publications? _ _ _ _ __

22.

Kinds
Do you_ha_v_e_cb_ar_ge
__o,:f-any~~mu--s~a~ca'.':"ll"l-a~a~1-=vT:it:':!r":e:":s~?---------

-------"P--~-------------

If' you
so, what
23. Do
as&istkind?
in campaigns or drives? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Kinds-----------:::------------
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2h. Do you attend church in your community?

25.

In what type of church work do you engage~.----------

26. Do you assist in local or county relief work?
27. Do you assist in other caomunity enterprises o·~r_u_nd_e_rt__,ald...,..ngs-..,..?-28.

29.
30.

If so, which ones?
What responsibility toward Pl'A do you have?
In what local organization or clubs do you p:~rn~""c~i:-pa~t-e_a_s_a_me_m__
ber?
Are y~o~u-a~s~k~e~di-rt~o-gf~~~e~ta~lJcs~~?:-------(ra~)~F~or-w~ha---i-t-o-cca-s~i-o_ns_?__

-----

~
~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Approximate number durliig
the ~
year
Jl. Are you a-s"'"ked-'"Tt_o_a_p_p_e_ar_o_n_p_rograms in other capacities?
(a) If so, in what?
---(b) Approximate number during year
J2. Are you responsible for any of the ""j:-a-n1.,.t,..o_ri_a.,l_w_o_r..,lc_i_n_y_our--c•1a-s_s___
rooms? ___ If so, how much?
33. Do you assist in Count.y Fairs?·--""""-~
to~ca1-,...- - - - - - 34. Do you prepare materials for exhl.blts and fairs?
Kinds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (b) Approximate numb_e_r_du_rin
__g_ye_ar
__
(c) How important are these in your ·school?
( d) How much class time does this require? _ _ _ _ _ _ How mucli
of yair personal time?
Do you have adequate aJ.1."'_avr._an_c_e_f~o-r""'IF!!"arm-~S.-ho-p expenses or must the

-r-r---_-_-::;..

36.

37.
38.
39.

shop be self-supporting? _ _ _ _ _ (a) If self-supporting, how
is it d o n e ? - - - - - - - - - - - - - (b) How do you obtain funds
for additional equiJX!lent?
Do you include projects iri-y:-our--c•la-s_s_w_o_r..i""?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
How much time ·do the supervision and home contacts require in addition to your regular work?
(a) Where do you do this?
---------------Are you and your agriculture classes re6ponsllile for a school
garden?
·
(a) What other responsibilities do your agriculture elasses·have?
Are adult classes o·r-r-ere_d_i_n_y-_o_ur--s-cph-oo...1..,?"'"__-_-_-:...(-a"")~n--s-o-,-w~iia-ta.re ;your responsibilities_to them?
(b) If' responsible for them, when a-r-e~th""'e_s_e_cl.a_s_s_e_s~t-au-gh""'='""t""!:?_.._ _
( c) How often do they meet? _ _ _ _ _ _ __
""'{"""d"'")...F...o_r._h_ow_ma
___ny____we~eks? _____ (e) How man.y- miles do you live

from school?

List any othe_r_r_e_s_p_o_n-si"b..,ll"'="i ties you have in your oommuni ty •. _ __

41. What are your greatest difficulties as a teacber? _ _ _ _ _ __
42. What do you

43.

ao

-------------r--.
. . .~ao

tor recreation?
(a) Approrlmately how much time per week
you have for recreation? ·- - - - - (b) What type of recreation does your community
offer?
( c) Is -p-ub_li_c-op-i""'ni--o-n-i"'"n_yo_ur_c_omiiiuiif
__"t-y-.in-,f~a~vo"""r~o~f~or~a:-::gai~n::-s:':lt:--teachers playing cards?
Dancing? _ _ _ _ _,..
How much time do you speoo daily on school work and schoof activities? Average number of hours _ _ _ _ _ (b) On Saturday _ __

On Sunday

Of what pr-o•re-s-s•1-oria1--or_g_a_nizations are yuu a member?

45. Do you subscribe to

any

------

Ag Journals? _ _ _ _ (a) What other

professional magazine?

46.

What professional meetin~gs'='"':d;".;o~yo:':'!u~a~tT:t,~end~~e-=a-:,ch~ye--:-ar-=-?- - - - - -

47.

Do you attend all Agriculture conferences in your district?
Do you have an N.F.A. chapter in your school?
--How frequently do you attend swnmer school?
HOYJ mu di professional reading do you do duri_n_g..,t"'l"he_s_c..,.h-o-ol_y_ea_r_?,,__
(In hours per month) _ _ _ _ What do you read? _ _ _ _ _ __

48.
49.
50.

51. Would

a teachers instltute help you do a better job in teaching?
If so I in what way?
52. ""'W.,...er_e_y_o_ur_un......,d-ergraduate training an"""'d_p_r_e_par_a_t~i..-o_n_a_d,..e-qu-at"'"e--.f'"""o_r_y,_o_ur_
job as a teacher? _ _ _ _ (a) In what respects were they inadequate and lackirig?
5J. How could the course 1n·-A....gn-cu!ture Eaucation have been more heipful?
.
54. How cou!d '€he course In Stuclent Teaching have '6een more helpful? _

55. How might other courses have tieen made more helpful in your teach=

56.

ing?
Did y-ou--,h~a_v_e_s_uf-rif"'1-c"""le-n"'"'t-p-re_p_ar_a'r"t'r"io-n---:iir=-o-r_aD.......,__,yo-ur--:--e....
xt,..r_a___curr_-.i:-cul.a~~

activities? ~~- (a) What would you suggest !'or better preparation along that line?
·
57. Do you feel that your responsibilities as a -Eeaclie'r are" too great
for you to do your best work?
58.
Do you feel that too much_l_s_exp--ec...,E,..e...a:-ot_y_ou_?_________
,
59. What do you consider a reasonable load for an Agricultural teacli=
er? (Include .&llbjects to be taught, and all school and communi'ty
activities to be directed or assisted with)

---------

60. What do you enjoy most in your work as a teacher? (a)

61.

(b) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (c)
---(d) - . . . - - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ (e) _ _ _ _ _ _ (f) ____
What do you dislike most in your work as a teacher? (a)
(b) _ _ _ _ _ ___..,._,,_ _ _ (c)
----

( d) you
- -feel
- .that
~ -an
- increase
- (e ~ - - - - ~ ~ (f) - - ~ - . in-salary
woul.d affect your efficien62. Do
cy as a teacher? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6J.

If so, in what way? - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -

